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M.ISCKLLAJSTY.
(Pr«m the Dublin Unirorallj Magailnet]
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Two world* there »re. To one our eyei
strain—
Whoae piAgio jo^e we that! not see again } [
Bright hiite of morning veils Its glimineridg shore.
Ab, traty breathe we there
Intoxicating al^—
n
Qltd were our hearU in that tweet realm of
Ketennore.
The lover there drank her delicious breath
Whose^love has yielded since to change or death;
The mother kissed her child, whose dayi are o*er
AUsl too soon they fled
The irreclaimable dead ;
We see them—visions strange—amid the
Neveyroore*
The merry song some maiden used to sing—
The brown, brown hair that onoe was wont to cling—
To temple, long olaycbld : to the very core
They strike our weary hearts,
As soino vexed memory starts
from that long faded land—the realm of
Nevermore.
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NO. 4.
the heirs ol llie deccase-d. If the pensioner
was married, Ihe wife receives Ihe money. If
nu wile is living, then the chihlren. If the
deceased soldier was not married, the parents
receive the pcnsioi^, which ceases with tho life
of the parents. If the naaresl'living relatives
are brothers or sislcra, dependent upon the
soldiers tor siippnn, the pension will be award
ed lo them.'—[Exchange.
,

War Skrmon.—Rev. Mr. Dillingham, of
Iho UniversalisI society, has recently preached
two sermons upon Ibe subject of Ibe war. Tba
first was repeated before bis congregation, nnd
the last, given on Sunday Inst, was alsq repeat*
ed, by special invitation, on Tuesday evening,
al the Congregational ehorcb. It was earnest,
patriotic and true in seniiiaent, »nd was re
ceived with hearty applause that told how
fully it mat the spirit of the time. We wish
it could be beard in every chureh in the land ;
—it would arouse the people to see that there
is DO duty lo God without duty to the country.
The telegraph is fo be immediately extend
ed to Skowhegnn.

other femSIds, is fanciful,—tlial up to llie the house and the ground around it, they are
The negro regiment, organized at Port
height of thirty-three feel she abhors a vacuum, ia effect paying their children a premium to
Royal by General Hunter wa* reviewed in
but above that'height has no objection to- it. slay at home ns much as possible, lo'enjoy it I
‘ Alter the death of Galileo, his pupil Tor but that when they spend money unnecessarily
It fs perpetual summer there. Dot hero
presence of a large nurabe'r of army and
Kl'll WAXIIAM. I nAB-’I. n. W'IN«
u D I T O II s .
Sadly wu may remember rivers clear.
rieelli found out the cause. He rea.-oned in in fine clothing and jewelry for their children,
naval oflkers nnd showed great proflcleqcy in
And harebells quiveiing on the meadow floor.
this way :—The air reaches many miles from they are [mying them a premium to spend
For brighter bells and bluer
military drills. How they will behave in
the suilace of the earili, far bevond the clouds their lioia away from home—that !-■, in those WATERVILLE . .. JULY 31, 1862.
For tenderer hearts And truer
People that happy laud—the realm of
front of the enemy remains to be seen.
to empty space. Is it not possible that an air- places wlicre they can attract the roost atten
Nevermore.
A (iENIS f Olt THE MAIL.
cofumn of such vast height may be as heavy tion and make the inosr display.’
The spirit ration in the Navy censes on
8 M. PXTTKNOII.L (b CO , Ne««p«vcr Agcnn,No JO Stole
Upon the frontier of this shadowy land
*
as H water column ol the same diameter, just
llrwt, lloatUl.and 11# Noaoau oireo(,Ni.v Vork.orc Akiiob for
We, pilgrims of eternal 8(>kk«)w, stand :
ibo
lot ot September next.
THE WAR OF REDEMPTIOS,
'Waii and its Bcbssings —Peace is life. tlia K.ialarn t!|»I1 . and aro aiithortieci lolri-relTf oari-rlueliii lila
What realm lies roiiWAHD, with its happier store thirty three feel, long ? Then ho argued ilius :
aud aubsoriptlona, at the aame rutea ua I'equircd ut tliia olltca.
A
general exchange of psisoners has been
Of forests green and deep.
War
IS
death.
It
is
wn-ked
to
destroy
life,
‘Quicksilver is nearly fourteen limes heavier
The assignment of Gen. Halleck lo. the
8, It. NILBS.taucoaaaor ta V. II. I’alnitr,) Neuapapar AdrerOf valleys hushed in sleep,
liing Agant, NO 1 Soolluy'a llulldlog, Conn atiaat, Uoatoo, la
l)enefi(;enl
to
preserve
it..
Hence
the
horror
agreed
upon, under the provisions of which
than
water,
if,
therefore,
the
weight
of
the
And lakes most peaceful ? 'Tii the land
aultinriard to reettvo Advartlaanionta attlieaauio raleaaarc. command of the lilnd forces of lh« Union aoems'
Of Evermore.
air is unable to keep mure than ibiriy ihree of war in a i ii>ht-mindod people. But,
quiretl by ui.
lo give universal satisfaction , and litis, with large num'oers are moving lioiqewnrd both
*' It IS not all of life to live,
tC7“ Adrertlien abroad aro r«f«tr«d to tho agents named
feel of water suspended, it will be unable to
Vary far oflf its marble oltiSs seem,
abore.
the pafsiige of the conllscHiion hill betokens a ways.
Nor till of detilb to die**'
Vary far otf—beyond our sensual dream—
keep mo'e than 33 14 feel of quicksilver, or
Its woods, unruffled by the wild wind's roar ;
(Applause.)
ALL LKTTRRS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
change
in Ihe conduct of tho war that is
The tax Bdt will not go into operation un
not
quil.e
iWo
feet
and
a
half.'
Yet dot's the turbulmt surge
'i'liere ia somethin,' higher than life ; some- Relating either to llie burlnfeea or editoiiul department of tlila hailed wilh great salisfacliun. The President
‘ He filled with quicksilver a glass luhe,
Howl on its very verge.
til tho first of September.
paper, should be addreiied lo ‘ Mazsam h, Winu,’ or ‘ KAiTEBN
One momeiiL—aud we breathe witbiu the
sealed at the bottom. He then slopped the thin* dftidlitr Ilian death ; it by life and Mail OfriOK.'
has recently said that, he has done -with
Evermore.
In Chatbain, Mass., two olergymso—Revs.
open end with bis fingei', inverted the lube, death we tnetin the mere animal material ex
“
throwing gras*,” and ihwt heoceforlh the war B. B. French and A. Hall—were the ftfst to
W
ar
M
betind
at
K
endall
’
s
M
ills
.—
Tboy’whom we loved and Tost so long ago
istence. And that is the point at issue be
and
having
plunced
the
open
end
in
a
small
Dwell in those oitiesy far from mortal woe—
tween ourselves and the peace societies. On Monday evening there was a large Btid will be conducted with Severity. We are enlist under The late cull.
Heont those fVesh woodlands, wheuee sweet oar* cislerp of qutek»ilver, he withdrew his finger.
ofingsaoar.
To his great delight, the column in the tuba They want to persuade tliemselves that there entliu.siaslic war meeting at KendalTs Mills. glad la learn, too, lliiil there is a probability
Hon, Rucl Williams of Augusta, died on
Eternal peace hare they;
___
subsided till it reached the height of nearly is nothing higher for' human beings, nothing Fail field had filled her quota, but was willing that traitors will be weeded out of northern
God Wipes their tears away .
Friday morning, in Ihe 80lh year of his age.
They drink that river of life wbioh flows for
two feet and a half. He hud made a great to hold more sacred than a man's animal ex
lo add her voice of encouragement to the territory, and that those who have been q'jieily He ha.l filled important public positions and
Krermore.
discovery. Ha could weigh the air as in tbe istence ; while I am firmly, deeply and sol
cause
in which her people are so well united. serving the -South under the prolcolion of tho always wilh credit.
emnly
conviticed
that
the
mete
animal
and
Thither wo hasten through these legions dim;
must accurate balance.
But lot the wide wings of the Seraphim
material existence of a liunian being must Senator Morrill was tlie principal speaker ; old Hag, will be forcibly restrained.
Thus
was
invented
the
instrument
which
is
Shine in the sunset ! On that Joyous shore
A Tencher's Convention will be held itt
Our lightened hearts shall know
comiDonry called the weather glass, but which give way, in case ol conflict, before the de though speeches of marked eloquence nnd
Pope has issued an order announcing that
Solon,
next month, commencing on Monday,
The life of long.ago;
mands
of
bis
intellectual
and
moral
nature,
is more properly named the barometer.
earnestness were made by several others. -The hereafter none of his aaldiers will be em
The sorrow-burdened past shall fade for
tho 18ih.
Its name is compounded of two Greek words, whieh is all that makes him a man and dis
Evermore.
meeting convened in fiont of the Fairfield ployed 10 guard rebel properly, but that com
‘ Jaros,'which signifies weight, and ■ metron,’ linguislies him from the beast. If, then, tlie
The report ihal the rebels carried off 500
Prom the Youth’s Casket and Playmate.
which signifies measure. So then the barom beast of the field is rightfully my servant and house, and the speaking was from the piazza. mending officers will bo lield responsible fur head of cftllle belonging to the army of-the '
insiriimeni
unto
death,
1
say
so
is
rr.y
animal
the
conduct
of
their
men.
J. Fuiinton, Esq., called lo order, and Hon.
eler only undertakes to weigh the air, and
fOFVMB SCIEN^ TABLE TALK.
Potomac, is contradicted. ”
^_
this it does with the greatest certainty. When man the servant of my inlelleetual and- moral iiVilliam Conner was appointed president. lie
'Tba'rebels aie in force at Gordonsville and
Tnc BAIIUHETER.
the air is light, the q'licksilver falls, because man, even unto death. (Applause.)
S
udden
D
katu
.
Mrs.
Emily
O. Smith,
vicinity. The following progianirao ol the
But, again, the individual's intellectual aqd took the chair with very appropria e but brief
t *Anl to know whnt M a barometer ? ’ said it leels less pressure on the open cistern at the
wife
of
Gen.
Franklin
Smith,
of
this
place,
future oper.ttidns of Ihe enemy is announced
* Describe it, Jooes, if you bottom.'“When the air is heavy, its.pressure moral life is bound up wiili that of the society remarks, and Rev. Mr. Tarbox ramie an ear
the doctor,
died
very
suddenly
yesterday
afternoon.
She
by
rebel
sympathizers
in
Baliiinore:—
is grriller, and drives the nolumn bigher up the in which he lives; with the life of his nation. nest and pertinent prayer. Rev. Mr. Slro'jt,
please.’
was
preparing
to
make
some
social
calls,
and
Humanity
is
not
possible
beyond
the
pule
of
”
Sionewall
Jackson,
wilh
a
moderate-force,
in response to the call of tlie chair, made a
' Certainly, sir,’ replied Jones. ‘ A barometer tube.
i, a ihing with a glai-s lube, with some shin
‘ To the mariner the barometer, when pro society ; nor is society pos..ibU without the short, but eloquent and pungent speecli, and is lo he sent lo the Valley of Shenandoah lo Hiili her bonnet and gloves on, sal down to
ing stuir in it, which someiiines goes up, and perly constructed, is an instrument of the protection of nationality. Hence, if the na was lollowed by J. Purimon, Esq., wh^o drew keep Gen. Pope occupied. A small force converse a minute wilh a neighbor wbo called
under Magiuder is to pusli down the Penin- as she was going out ; when she leaiud back
sometimes goes down, but'I can ne»er recol greatest value. If carefully studied, it will tional existence is put ii. jeopardy, tbe maieii
.
,
sL „ .
prove the Unerring prophet of coming storms. al existence of the individual counts as notliing the hearty applause of tbe uuJienco for his sola to threaten Newport News, and prevent
lect when it doei one and when the other.’
the removal ol troops Irom that point, and m her chair, and exhibited symptoms dr fatnl‘ Very lucid—very lucid indeed,’ quoth the In tropical cliuiea especially, where the ap in its defense. (Gieat applause.) Tlie ma earnest appeal and sharp hits. Mr. Morrill's
doctor, with a slight touch of satin in his pearance of the .sky often gives slight warning terial existence of its enemies counts as less speech was one of his most stirring and elo aboul 5U.0U0 men nre to he pushed to James ing. Dr. Noyes was immediately called, and
lone,—Lot Jones was not his favorite pupil of api)roacliing tempests, the barometer .is an than nothing—ras matter to be removed and quent efforts, and must have convinced the river below Gen. McLellHii's position, while found hor sinking in apoplexy, of which she
llie rest ol the army at Riehinund is to march died about G o’clock. She was distinguished
‘ What have you to ssy on the subject. inestimable friend. On our own coasts, stations destroyed. To sacrifice your own life in such
audience that the great united heart of the rapidly on Waaliiiigioi).’
Smith ? ’
furnished with barometers have been estab a cause i.s glory p'lo destroy the life of the us;
for tho purity and dignity of her Christian and
fished, from whence warning by signal is given tion's enemy is duty. A war undertaken fo North is beginning lo beat in earnest. We
Smith was the wag of the'parly.
Gen. Jim Lane is lo be allowed lo raise an social char'cter, and her death- has brought
vindicate
B‘
nation's
integrity
and
moral
exis
iinve
not
room
for
the
notes
wa
look.
He
‘ Why, sir,’ replied Smitli, ‘a barometer is to coasters and fishing boats, that they may
army in his onn way and cund'jcl a campaign
sorro'.v lo a large circle beyond that in which
BD instrument—I presume I may not properly seek shelter in lime from tbe gale, which its tence is a just war, and such k war is oul^. said “ We are about to engage in war,"—and
on his oan principles. This may not be very
(Prolonged
applause.)
Such
a
war,
instead
slie miiiiilained wilh to much propriety and
denominate, it a creature—much addicted to falling quicksiver foretells its approaching.
followed in a strain'of eloquence that must siiijslaclory lo the rebels, but we do nut be.
prevarication, if not to downright Bbbing; As a mere indicator of the coming of wet or of being a curse to a nation, is a blessing—an.I
luveliiiea^ Ihe position of wife and mother.
have roused the minds of ids hearers tg^the li.'Ve lliiit loyal men will cuiniilain.
but which is certain to be very low, and on dry weather an ordinary -barometer is 'often such a war is ouri.
Mlie Was a daughter ol tlie late Daniel Stew
What
does
nationality
imply
?
Some
peo
terrible trull) that war, such as we have not
that occasion most prbvokingly to speak the fallacious; but that in no way detracts from
One of the encouraging signs of the limes is
ard, Esq., of Anson, nnd bar age was fiftypie
who
live
under
its
protection
inhale
it
as
truth, whenever a pic nic or a yatching exeur the value ef Ibe instrument.
had, is about to ensue.
the passage of sirong resoliiliona by the New
‘The changes of the weather depend upon the air, altogether unconscious of that air he
lion is about to taka place. (May J beg Mrs.
Dr. Rowell, who is raising a company, and York Chamber of Commerce, Union Oelense' one years and six months.
C-------- for another cup of lea, and Jones, so many contingencies wholly independent of ing necessary to their civilized existence.—
Natfianiel Howe, of Hopkinton, an eccen
who has enlisted lo go with it, came forward at Committee and Common Council, embracing
luy good fellow, give'me anoiht-r .lice of bread, the weight of the air that an attempt to estab Tliey are apt to imagine that it is all to the
tric clergyinar, of Ihe Calvinisliq tcheol, once
and hand the butter di.h ) 1 beg your par I'sh rule's, by which it can be foretold,,with any lorce of ttioir enlightened principles that they the call of the meeting, and made an earneft much cunservutive strength, urging the must muile uii uidiiiation prayer, which contained
don, sir, I was describing the barometer. 1 degree of certainly if the weather is to be owe a happy and peaceful exiatence. But how appeal for recruits. If ihe-DoClor proves as sin'ngenl measures for the suppression of tlie the following valuable hint as to the best mode
fear that a. yet, 1 have not given a perfectly wet or dry from the barometer alone, is plain did they acquire ihal loice of principle ? J)vi- pungent in the application of blow.s, as he
retielliuii, even lo the emancipating and arm of dealiiii. with theological opponent^:
satisfactory account of it. The back is made ly useless. And it is sad to think of the dis deotly. from teaching and daily practice.— was, here, in the use of words, llie enemy will
‘ O Lord, may thy young servant put down
ing of llie blacks.
of wood,—mahogany or boxwood,—and there repute into which the words * Rain, Change, Where did they receive those teachings ? Evi
the Meihudi.sis, and Baptists, and Episcopa
All citizens of Memphis who refuse lo sever
is a glass lube secured with brass bands— Fair,’ engraved upon its face, have brought the dently in the cliurcb, in the school, at home. find liim a Itoublesome man lo meet.
lians, and Universalists, by preaching belter,
Who protected cliurcit, school and liome for ' There was a large 'audience, lo wliich an
nut musical bands—Jones, you’ll understand innocent instrument.'
their connection with the rebels have been and praying belter, and living better than
them.*
Where
did
they
find
Seope
for
ij^e
‘ Thal’.s exactly what I observed,' exolaimed
extra train of cars added a goodly number banished from Mempliis.
— or bandt of marriage.’
they I'
‘ Bans, 1 presume you mean,’ said Ibe doc Smith, with satisfaetion depicted on ids coun practice of peace? Under tile proiecifon.of from Walerville. Fairfield has done well,
the
law—and
.what
is
the
law
?
The
order
oj'
Ri-bel guerllias in Kentucky, Tenne.kseei
A New Cause fob Gratitude to God.
lenance. ‘ I have an instance in point; lend
tor, with u polite smile.
the national life. In the end it is found that and will do her share of all that remains to and other Slates are actively miscliievous, but —Rev. Dr. Slorrs, in his address at Ibe anJones bruiiglit his finger down the side of me your ears.
^
______
the inhabilants having-been aroused by lbeil\^ niversaiy exercises of Mount Holyoke Semi
‘ It was on the rainiest day ol’ a very rainy they, not less than all other cilix'-iis, have bo done.
his nose. Ue had inii iiie sa'isfacliou in find
ing S.nilh iripping—to hear him give a false year, that a baroineter, hanging in the hall of drawn from the general capital ol that civiliza
depredations they are in many in.slances get nary, raid that a relumed prisonsr lately re
T
own
M
ketino
.
—Our
town
meeting
on
marked Ihal while at tbe South he could easily
a certain farmhouse upon the Wiltshire downs, tiun which has grown up under the fostering
quantity was nuts of the swaele.t to him.
Friday last, was well attended, and its action ting their deserts. Much dainage was recent eii'lure the lauiila uf ihe men, but Ihal he bad
‘ All, yes, sir,’ replied Smith, in his off hand marked (as it somelimei will in such seasons) care of the law and of the 'naiiomil flag.
That national flag, indeed, protects, under perleeily harmonious. Ope hundred dollars ly done by a rebel raid into Florence, Alaba iie\er before realized what and bow terrible
way. ‘ Bands are what you wear round your ‘ Very lair.’ A tine crop of hay, which was
throat, and bans are .what you publish in the becoming day by day more arid more worth its warm folds, all the lender blossoms of civ was voted, wiihcul a dissenting, sole, lo eacli ba. They entered the city aml'burned all llie was the stinging liaie of woman, so intense,
reading desk. - Junes is so conslittitly making less, lay soaking before the windows. The ilizalioii Hguiiisi tbe icy breath ot anarchy and soldier who should enlist,—and Edwin Noyes, wareliouses used for commissary nnd quartcr- biller and beyond all belief, und be bad coma
barbarism. Because the stars and slripi-S and
flack with one additional mercy lor which |o
the mistake that he has inoculated roe. We farmer, whose good temper was surely fried,
Esq., with eliaracivrisiic j|heraliiy, oft'erid an inasler’s sthres and all the collon ih the vi'.'ini
thank God —Mat the Devil was not a woman I
speak of the bands of Hymen and the bans ever and anon rose from his artn-ebair and the flag and the naiior. gie made a Ibenie for
ly.
They
also
seized
Ihe
U.
S.
steamer
Colo'
bragging
oratory,
they
are
on
that
account
not
addition
ol
live
dollars
eucli,
^*235)
on
condi
of marriage ; and lie's'apt to confound the two. lapped tlie weather-glass. Still Ibe qaicksilver
Wine.—A gentleman in New Jersey has a
As I was about to remark, llie stuff, as Jones went up, Bud still the rain came down. The less the true symbols and guardians qf jiH ih^ tion-that our (|Uuia should he filled wiiliin a lua, used for carrying army supplies over the vineyard of some 30 acres where he is cultiwu
are
as
men,
of
all
that
we
have
acUmved
-calls it, which lliu tube contains, is quicksilver. last sands of patience were quickly running
staled lime. Nu doubt the conditions will be slioals. The look all the money belonging lo vaiing the Puriugal Samhucus with signal
Now, wheu the almospheie is heavy, it forces out. ‘ Fair and false,' he cried ; ‘ lliough thou or ever can hope lo.achieve in the way ol civ met, as we understarid our quota is ii'jarly con- the boat and passengers, nnd then burned her. s'jccess, from wliich an excellent wine is made,
ilizalion.
(Applau.se.)
—
[Address
by
Dr.
the quicksilver up into the tuba,,and when lies! to me like a heathen, yet will 1 reason
The property destroyed is reported to be of whieh is a gnod substitute for port, and ha*
pleted.
___
light it allows it to sink. When we fancy that with thee, and convince lliee as a Christian.’ Reinliold Solger, delivered in Boston, April
been adopted for medicinal purposes in the
28ih,
1861.
________________
the almusphere'i^heavy, it is in reality light,
saying, with one hand he seized an umbrel
Fe3Tive.—Ridiig Star Lodge of good Tem great value. A’sDmIl deiacliiuent of General liuspiial.s ot New York, Pliiladelphia and
and when it is very fine, it is in reality heavi- la, with the other lie took down from its peg
Gkn. Houston.—At'~a war meeting in plars, gave a very pleasant festival at their Mitchell’s army was captured. The rebel* New Orleans. The trees are made to grow
esl. I. know, toe, that the discovery of the llie luckless barometer. The latter he ex Rusiun on Tliursday, Uev. Mr. Clark ol
then proceeded down the Tennessee river lo Iruiu sixteen lo twenty feet high, bearing fruit
hull-on Thursday evening last. The tables
baroiDfler hud somalhiiig to do with a well, posed to the shower-bath of a pouring spout, Texas, son in law of Gen.i Houston, ■spoke,
Chickasaw, Waterloo and Ihe viciniiy of East- nearly as large as grape, very full ot juice and
were
not
only
well
burdened
With
luxuries,
hut
but 1 have nut got the story quite clear.’ beneath the former he sheltered his oon burly He-confirined the report of tbe death ot the
purl, and huined all the warehouses wliich coir lich in saccharine matter. They ripen Irom
jjinith spoke in a well satisfied, almtfsl trium person. Then, liking the offender full in the, general, and deulured that to the last he re decorated with excellent liisie ; nnd the com
■ he middle uf August to middle of September,
face. I)a thus addressed it: ^ You says it ia fair, mainad true to the Union. About an hour puny Was just large enuiigh lo be pleasant. lained collon. Anoifier band of forty rebels
phant'tone.
and contain valuable mediuinal properties.
—I
say
it
raina,4-wbicb
is
right
and
which
is
' Yes, Smith,’ eaid the doctor, with a nod
before his death he said to Mr. Clark . ‘ Char- Mr. E C. Low gave an address, presenting, attacked a wagon train near Piitshurg Land' The wine is Ihe pure juice, without adding
which signified that he hud beard quite enough wrohg ? Only satisfy yourself. As it. seems lie, have you an American flag?' On being
>ng, and ciipiuieJ sixty wagons conveying any sugar or liqiior of any kiod^ but it raon the subject to convince him that his pupil to sAV to rain, 1 ahall go indoors.. As it seems answered in the alliriniiiive. • Bring it oul^’ he tile piinciples, and claims of the order, iiija cuminissary and quartermaster's stores.
({uires lour year* to perfeot it.
might be the better fur a somewhat more lucid to yo.q fi|ir, Kvealher, slay out aqd convince said, ‘ and spread it over me; I want lo die style ol marked elegance both of compusilioii
[Springfield Republican.
A
largH
iron
clkd
English
Blcamer,
heavily
explanation of the subject. ’ It is interesting yourself.”
under its glorious folds.'
Among his lust and llioughl ; and was followed by interesting
Our town agent and 1. H. Low, Druggist,
to remark by what unexpected iieps a discov
‘la.ihaialV true?’ asked Jones, drpwling. words ho said i ‘ 1 am sorry that it is the will remarks from jmemliers and giiesli. Choice laden wilh arms and ummuniliun was recently
liave this wine for sale.
. of God' ihal 1 cannot sea that flag flout again.
ery in one department of science leads to fresh out his words ji^b .wnnilerful deliberation.
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mu-iu cuntiibuTed its full share, and tliei'e wa.s
discoveries in another, apparently the lea-^i
‘ ludubitably a'q^' briskly ans't^rsd Smiib.
I'liK Co:*ti2ir.sTAL Monthly for AugoU ba*
At.
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is
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AuetiicAN Bauii'8. —I must protest iliat
Jonea began to draw down the corners of ilough may bji- guV up in a rural disirief by a
Life nrnong tbe Ditiee^that graphic iketcU of eontbera
WuAT Woman can do. — The Newburyb'ut water will nut be let inlu it until there is a intiinerb ; Mitceartytil and Cauvat, rollicking pl^turei of
his mouth.. He was not very fond of the doc man who
-osutioh Wi'rti . malignljy, American babies are an unhappy race. They port Htrald lias the following remarks as lo
lore lable-itlk, as the doctor called it, or hjs and albili^illiqb'iV way that you cannot luy bold eat and diink just as they please; they arc
rise ill ihe rin-r. There is a rumor ihai tlie iirtibt life ; an inirrestii]^ biograpbical eketob of John
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bocauic paeiioua are burn with us. but reafioo
*I suppose, sir, that ibe . Great Eastern yourself, hut you have given a 'worse impres It is an idea which 1 rhuuld never dare to diers in the arny.
dun't fulluw til) a lung liae alter. i'bu» iaaeUoder
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uiiuiiecked by tbe superbuuiau exertione of tbe firemen,
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winning childish Ways are, I fancy, tlie pioduce ' hereaboui* are more confirmed tiaiiors than bold in it* execution.
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fort of knowing that it unquestionably serves
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yuu right,
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C. S. A.— The Confederates have chosen senlimenu. They, say that unr kindness .to Saturday lai-t, in consequence of an aflempi about'Ibe
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Matters looked pretty er Baying be wiauti quite kure, but bolteted be aaw oua
ica.' Tbeir secession and barbarous warfare They eveo sneer at us, and intimate that if James McGlioehy.
aPtbe flMtou Museum.
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C S. A.—Colored States of America.
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The Cuuodliu.-— We discover no signs artiele.*
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tbe stories of' tbe sufferings of tbe rebels.
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ty to prove how devoid they kre of all refine are equally lurlunaie. Can anybody tell when, J abould tbinkior it woakdnn loaob me toaay a-meat
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NEW STORE-NEW M0PS~NEW PRICES.
J. H. GILBRETH,

nR subscriber, haring made large additions to h Is Stock 0
Ooodsl^ now prepared tooPsr the
C cltlBens of w it-rvlll
and Ticinitra
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di BOOTS AND SHOES,

At Frye's BuilJtvy^ A/aiti Street, Watervtlfe

SI.50

Conaiftlng Of tjidlHa\ Miaapa’and Chlldron’it Cloth and^id
Dalmoral and Con^rfia of nil klndi, (tenllemcn’a Thin and
Thick Boots, t’Ictli, Patent Leather and Calf Skin
Congreaa Boots, Oxford Tl^'S ami Brogans.
Doya* ^ VuiillPa llonia A 8lioi*a, ofall kinds and
o
dCiicrl|Mloiia.
All of wbirh Imre been bt^ugbl lower than (he market price
for N KT CASH, and will bv ofTcrvu at

DEALER IN
IIAKOtVAKE, STOVES,

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

TOOK OF

Faints, Oils aod Varnishes,

the Furniture Ware Room ol \V. A. CJAPFUKV^w
bo found a great variety of patteros, of

t

A Gili &■ Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,

BOOTS SHOES ANB
RUBBEBS

(Copyright Seeuredll

Kendalls Mills Advm'ts

ETLSa,

K%'TIRK iVKW STOCK OP

KDITOnS AND PROPRIETOJIF,
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• ^

■ H’ll. MAXHAM.
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Just returned from tbs City, aud bronght an
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“Economy is" Wealth. 4,1

As OALX-EUT,

BOCCRSBOna

' AI.SO, MANUFAOTUREIl OF

Improved Hot Air Pnrnacesi

of all slicft and prlcea, from fifty ets upwards.—Abo

THE GREAT INDIAN BBlOiDT
IFOOEl
Mattlion’a Indian Km m e nago g q
This celebrated Female Medicine, poescsslac
Virtue unknown ofanytblng else of the kln4
and proving effectual alter all others have rsl]!
ed*, is specially designed for beth ttiarrlsl
and single
IngR ladies, and Is the very best thigg
know D for the purpose, ae it will bring on tk*
monthly siokneMiB cases of obstruction, affif
ail otber remedies of the kind have beta (rls4
in vain.
OVKR 3000 Dotifea have now been iot4
without a single failure 'when taken as direct,
edj
Uj aiiu
and without
wituvui lujury
injury w
to ufaiiu
Laaltb in
id any <csss.
It Is put Up In bottles of three differea(
strengths, with full directions for using,
sent by Express, CLOSilv exAUD, to aj]
of the country.
PRICKS.—FuHStrength, f 10 { HslfSircnii
*
'• gfi II Q'uartv> Ut......*!.
Strength. frS *..*■
per bottle.
SuTT' This meciicine is designed expressly
REMKMBEII
Obstinate Cases, which all othir remedies of tbe kind bavr
failed to cure ,* also that it is wartauted aa xepreseated JBevm
respect, or thu price will be reluiided
(]./'’ Beware ot ImltdlioDB! None genolnrand warrapttd
unless purchased DiRF.CTir of Dr M. or at bis REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FORSPECIAL DISEASES. No. 26 UNION 8T
PROVIDENCE. R I.
''
Thlsspeciiilly embraces all diseases of a Private nalurii beilu
of MEN and WOMEN} by a regularly educated physician
twenty years’ practice giving his wnoix attention to tbtoi.^
l^nsultatiODs'. by letter or otherwise arastrlctly eonfldefitftp
and Medicine* will be sent by express, secure from obscrvatlok^
to nil parts of the United States. Also, accommodations for^
Ladies trom abroad, wl.-biogfor a secure and quiet RkTaiAt
withgood care unlii restored to -haaltfa.
'
< '.AUTIOtV -—It has been estimated that over Tpo Hundred
Thousand Dollar)’are paid to swindling quacks annually,|g
New England alone, without'any benefit to (hose wlio pay R.
Most of (his sum comes out of a class of people who ara thV
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it back,
and they are compelled to sutler the w rong in silence, not dar
ing to expos" the cheat for fear of exposing ibemselvea. All
comes from'trunting, without inquiry, to men who ars
atiKu ..
.tute of honor, character, and skill, and whose only
recommendatinn Is thnir own false and extravagant asaartions,
it) praise of (hemselvcs. If.therefore,'you would avoid balar
humbugged, take no man's'word.np matter what his prrtca*
stoDs are, but MAKE iNQt'IRV:—it wfli<0)ty<u hotNng,
and may save yon many regiets; for. as advertising pbyiid.
ians, III nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no safety la
trusting any of tbem.unles you know who aod whit they ara.
(IT/^Dr. M..wHI send vacE, by enclosing one stamp asahova,
a Pamphlet or D18EAFKS OP WOMAN, and un Private Bis.
eates generally,giving foil information, with the m«>at no*
doubted reference and festlmonlnals, wltbouL which no adver
tising physician, or medicine of this kind is deserving of ANT
CONF11 EN(‘E WH ATKV EK.
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Write your address
plainly ,and direct to Dr. MATT180N, as above:lyg
O r.
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IVIiich for porfoctlon have not been equalled.
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURK FKAMKS,
'I'lii ItoolliiK, and 7'ln.and'bheoi Iron AVYork, done to
order.
than
can
be
found
elsewhere
on
the
KcDDebce,
~
comprising
2 00
which willbe fitted for customers In the most workmanlike
G r t a ! e r li a r g.a i n t
all styles of
manner,
at
lowcrprices
than
tncy
hiivc
been
paylngfor
Moul*
than ever before lu this Town. All wa ilak of you It to give ui
DU. A PINK II AM,
0:7*“ Moat kinds of Countiy 1’roducp‘^tnkrn
dingpHlone.
.
)n pay a rail, and wttlFfy )oura«lf that our alaieaieut ii correal.
Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Prices of Moulding from 4 cts. tn |fl1 perfoot.
inent.
HKMKMBEK the place,
SURGEON I^^DENIISI
Misses', Hoys', Youths' and Childrens’ wear
• Bqiinrn and Ova I MIr/orn,
Oppoflhe the Kkpresa Offlee,
0:;«^ No paper discontinued until all nrrenrngca are
Blore furnnrly occupied by Kyler
paid except at the option of (he pnhilahers.
tlia market a^irds.
” of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
lONTINlTEF toexecutc all orders for thoi *1 n need ofdenta 1
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pictures, made at much
I’kavy & Gali.kkt.
J serv let's.
All which will be seld ICT^LOWKK than can bo purchased lowcrprices than heretofore paid .
>OTI4 B—1VA1F.II\It.I.B.
OrricK—Flrstdoontouthof Rallrcad Bridge.MsinStrect,
elsewhere.
W.A.CAKFREY,
DEI’ARTUltK OF WAlt.P.
KKNDALVS MILLS, ME
Particnlar
attoutlon
paid
to
the
manufacture
of
July.1859.
2tr
No.
3
Bnutelle
Block.
EN(;0UBAGE
HOME
INDUSTRY!
WfPtein Mall hsTra dnllj nt lO.fdA.M, (’irpftnt p ^raII.
N. B.--^Teetli extracted without pn|n by a new process©
Ladiei' Custom Work, of all kinds.
10.00
0.45
Anptiala ‘
aving removed to the Store lately occupied by M. Loud,
benumbing the gums, which U entirety dlfferentfrom freexlng,
c.oo p M:
4 2f) P.M farturc
Faatcrn
“
'*
(nearly
oipof-lfo
I’OFt
niu prepitred
to tnnnu*
and uan be used innllcases wlthperfectsafety’
HEPAIHINO done at short notice.
Mil kimii
imd the
stylus
of 4)fb«-e)
J.Bdies’ 1 Minses'
anJ^hiidren*s
f, (K “
4 45 ••
PVomh»KtD“
“
Appropriated
by
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to
carry
on
the
war
1
OSI
n
TEWEI
a
L.
6.(.0 “
4.54 “
NorrhlKi'wrrk, &c.
S//'OFSaitd SLIPPERS,
Ilflfa.-t Mali JfRff*
Opposite the Post Office.
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
-vrOTWITHSTANnlNO all tll(., 1111.1,
BAVAUK ballere
^SodJaj )\ fdnraday RTiil Fridny Ht 6.00 a M '
R.45A.M. front elie very best stock that roh*be procured In the market,
1\ “ thtslr post of (uty Is a prlvat e situation "
,
' OfSce lloura—troniTA.M to 8 F
at as rhenp a rale jis can possibly bo afTordod. Also particular
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
Accordingly they have fitted up their ihop anew and are
I attention glTwji to tlie nuimilsrturlng to nicasuro of
ready to uttehd to all orders in the paiiilfnic line.
KMKMBKU that this Spring In the time to get a very nice
4jKM'l.l{.4IK.>>H SBWIiU A
UOOT8.
FAOr. PTTN, AND FANCY.
House. Sign and Carrlicge Paitating,
lot of .\ P P l< li T II K 14 IB at the
HRPAlUINH dona witi) I fiituesii and dispatch. PleaseglTc
WINTl'iR AHRAIV4;i:.MKft'T-------l8Bt.
GRAINING,GLAZING, PAPER-HANGING, ft MARBLING
me » mil. Puiti>rn«rut gratis.
AN and attoT Monday. Nov. 4th 1861, Trains wl)] leav^
(L/- TtHMS, ca^h on dcJiTcry.
A poetic young man, In deacrihini! the inovemenls o
i^peclnl niton (Ion paid tn carriage work, for which their es
vyWaterville
for Portland al 10.00 A.M.for Bangor, at
Kendall's Mills.
n lot of gohlfisli, SHV*: * I hey riaslie«l nr.d ctnrtt*(l Ht>ouj
'
i
M. H. Millktt,.,
tablishnicnt has been particularly tilted up.
6,20 A. M. and fr, R M. Freight Train for Portland, nth A M
like bright hopes through n lover a brain.' I hat yot^ig
This Nurf'cry contains a very choice variety of most excellent
We are grateful for past favors and hope by preserving a
N H. A few IjAI)IK8’ (•At'TS for sale che.ip. To anyone
RsTURNtNo—Passenger Train .frum Portland vLlarrlve
trees. Kome of which are uomed below.
inaii should bo looked to. He's been staying out u who warts one to fit'their foot, now is the chance to buv
union betwet-n ourselves and our bumness, to merit a con at5, P. Mand from Bangor u 16.85 P. M.
Wnierellh'. .Inly 17.
tinunnceof the k-ame.
SUMMER APWjES.
nights Hiid ^-ippit.g whiskey toddy.
VVINTBR APPLES.
3mf,0
Oct. 28th,1861.
EDWIN NOYBP ,Supt
Juue I3th, 1861.
Baldwin,
HARNESS^!
Early Harvest,
* Kd,’ miid n customer who had just purchased n botile
Yellow Bell Flower,
HARNESSES!
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
Early Strawberry,
nf Bnurlion from Ihej.^eosa npitihecary who keeps on
Fameuse,
^rilK subscriber tsbes this Gulden Sweet,
Sole Leather.
The splendid
plci
new bus going Steamers FOREST
Greet) Fwcf-ts,
Post Office cmun,*(Hit ycu ttllme why winvkcy nl.
I opportunity to notify the Sweet Bougb,
|)niMK''nUENOS AYIIKS SOLE LEATnEIl for sale at the
__________0ITV,*'X‘EWI.ST0N, and MONTREAL, will
UubbardHton Nonsuoh,
ways tflhlea tnn ky V ' It ik bcntusc it aUays conirs -.n
pUblio that he keeps eon* I'rimatc,
untAllTurtiior notice.run us follows:
I Store of
KYLER.
K|r.K,(ot Tompkins Co.]
siantly on hand a good assort* Early Red Streak,
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
pipes,'X'jiiifd the con.j vi.d»rol pills.’
Waterville Feb.4, 1862.
91tf.
Munmoudi
Pippin,
Dieiit of first elaaa
Holland IMppIn.
Wednesday, ThursdayfiVDd, Friday, at? o'clock,?. M.,and
Northern Spy,
*1 wish you would not give m^stich short weiglit for
India
Wharf, Roston, evei-y Monday, Tuesday, .Wedne^ay,
ROOM PAPER.
IIAItM{88B8, ^
Poinme Oris,
AUTUMN APl'LM.
Thursday, ond Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
CBJ money,' said a customer to a grocer, wtto iiad an
arge lot New stylus ROOM
just received and will
Bumbo
OM PAPER,
P;
^ which will bo Hold vert low
Fare, In Cabin
.
•
• 61.26
uutatHtiding bill afialnst him. aeAitd I wish you wnuidu 1
B Hold LOW by 0......
T. GRAY,
thf Post Office.
Rhode Island Greening,
be....................
.......... opposite
........................
j FOR CAsu—and by strh't ofteii- Fall Pippin.
“ on Deck........................................................ 1.00
give me auch long wait for mine, replied the grocer.
Ribston Pippin,
j- tion to his business ha hopes Fall Juiieting,
N. B. Each boiitU furnished witha large number of State
Roxbury (or Boston) Russet,
to iiierit Ilia share of the pub* llnwiey,
A Rare Chance.
Rooms for the flccomodation rf Indies and families, and trav
Jersey Sweet,
Golden Rmotet,
lies patronage,
reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
^HK subscriber, wishing to close his businofs In Waterville, ellers
Porter,
-Splltviiburg,
time aifd expense will he made, and the Inconvenience of arrlv' llepniring dono nt short.noilro.
offers
his
entlio
Stock
of
Good.*
and
Trot*
to
any
one
German Bougb,
Toltiinn Sweeting,
wishing to enter into the BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, ata iugin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoiderl.
l/arneirsfji cleaned.riird olleJ In a thorough manner
Coivert.
Twenty Ounce,
HOUSE, SFON AND CARRIAGE
The boatoarrive in season for passongerr to take the earliest
;ond bargain. It being un old stand nnd doir g a fair business,
All charges reasonable
Vandcrverc
t may be to the ^^dvnn(age of any one wishing (o enter into trains obt of (he city
eoURAGC. INVALIDS !
Corner of .Main and Silver 8t8.. . WATEUVILLE, Me.
FAINTING,
Trrks c •refully packed, and delivered at tbe depot when so Retail and Custoi^ OuHiness. o
The Company are not responslbicfor baggage to an nmoant
ordered. Pleaae send 'or a circular,
.Inly 22, lo02.—If
*
Al. U'KKCtOTT.
exceeding 1^50 In value, and t hat personal, unless notice Is
Also, a HOUSE on Kim F4reot. now occupied by Mr. Bush.
Also, Grdinin'g, Glazing and Papering,
Clem's Summer Cure & Howes' Cough Fills
For further parth ulars enquire cf W. L, MAXWELI^.
given and paldforat the rate of one passenger for ererr B80
J. H. (5IMUIKTH, PROrRlRTOK.
Waterville, Match 18,1862.
8. T. MAXWELL.
additional value
G.II.IGSTY cnntlff
KendnlPfMillc,Feb.,1862.
16
«>-AiriFl^^VK.XTiOM
j3cts.
Uy the ronrurrrni (ratiinoiiy of iiinny Miiirerore the Sets. I
Freight taken as usual.
nestomeot al) orders in tbs
N. U.—Goods will be Hold, and Custom Work aod Repairing
fact has HXKN CSTAELltfUn, '
May,I 1801.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
bova lioa, In a manner that
done as usual, until my stock Is disposed of.
8. T. .M.
'rriK
very
thing
all
need
and
will
have
!
!
Ag«nts
wanted.—
Tlini for the ror«* of IMnrrlien or Dysonlrry In persons 1.,
TRXJCKIlSra.
has given Batiaftetlon to tbt
Semi tuo etuiups and get full particulnrs. or 60 eta. and
of ill ages, no medicine has ever come to the knowhulge
beat employers for a period
HARNESS MAKING AND
' Klt’llAUliS h Loltf),
Portland and New York Steamer
of the public that so efTertuully does its woi k imd at (he get a sample.
that indicates some experience
Portland, Me.
TRIMMING.
^HE undersigned, having bought Mr.
same 'line leaves the bowels In an uetive, hea I thy condition
WINTHR AHR4N4)KMICAT.
In (he business.......... Orders
Buck's team, and having added (o It
promptly attended to an apaHllE
.'^plendidandtastStoamships
CM
ESA
PEAK,Capt.6JD^fr
n . II It o A o,
__
another team, would rospetiln'ly dnform
cation at his shop.
0 0 M ;.l K N (; M E N T.
Crowell, will, until fu rther net ire. i up as foil* wr-:
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.
the public tl)at tliey are prepared toattenil to (heir orders in
At
his
Shop
on
Main
Street,
neatly
op*
Leave
Brown's
>VhHrr,
Portland,
every
if'KDNKSDAY,at
4
.Ai»Fn 8lYf(«l.
this line, promptly and at all rimes
Tfint for ('hlldrrn f’liKlng I'cetli, il ironbird with
posite Marstoii’s Block, has on band a' o’clock P. >f., aud le’ivo Pler6 North River, New York, every
The N. Kennebec Agricultural Society
opposite Af araton*sBlt)f)l
Diarrhea or any IrrcgulHrltics of the ‘ow.lH,nll other
good assortment of Common and Silver SATURDAY at3 P.M.
Good,
delivered
nude
arrangements
for
a
WA^TBKVILLB.
remedies are inslgnlncant as compared with
I'iated llAllNBSSKS, which will be sold
Tills vessel is fitted up with fine accominodntioix for pas
TisiAi. or $«FrhD or iiokses,
from till* U| per Depot every afternoon,
Mixed Paint y»rf Putty. /b*i joPe,
i^rwiArsfoPcno
CLKM’h SUMMKK fUKIv
from Tiinkx to rivx dollars lo'sa than sengers,making this the moBtspeedy, ^Afe and comfortable
former
prices.
A
good
HfHortment
of
Collars,
Fancy
ll.'iUers.
route
fortravelersbetween Now York ond Maine.
ATTHEIIt TKOTTINO PARK, WATHltVILLK,
Thai for Children tronhlrd wlili rmibcr in the month
upon arrival ol ihe Freight Tiain, and fro
Clrclugloa, ftc.
Il K l» A I H I N fS
done promptly
or stomach, or mothers suderlng from nursing sore niouth,
T8G1
Style Bearers for 186jl
Pnvsnge IncUiding Fare nnd Sfnio Hooms, ffS.OO
Oil Coninicnrvnient Ihiy, Aiig. 13, 1863
llie Lower Depot every Tuesday,
and at reusonuble prtceu. CLEANING and OILING done in
a safe and speedy euro is cllected by the uie ol
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec ust receivad and for sale by
good'inanner for 7 5 ctg !
Tliuraday
and
Saiurday,
on
Three
Purses
will
be
awarded
as
follows:—
5
J PEATY ft BROS.
Bangor.
Bath,
Augusta.
Kastport
and
8t.
John.
JBLEMS SUMMER CURE.
flrnfcful for punt piitronago. T hope, with close application
Shippers are requested to semi their freight to the Beat be
F1B8T PUIZK fSO—Open to llerses of any place or age; In
to buatnese, to merit a coiitinuauce of the same.
arrival of train.
Thai for 4'niighs, lloorsrnoaa $nd flronchlal A Tor*
liurncss. milehca^s; best 8 in five
fore
3
P
M.
on
theday
shq
leaves
Portland.
Waterville, Jun. 1862._________________ 27tf •
MUTUAL FIRE UTSITRAKCB.—
.tions. there Is up leuicdy extant that so UDivvisally affords 8BCO.N I> PBIZK 615—Open to all Horses i condltiout same as
!U7*‘Ordfr Slates will be kept at the stores of Ira H. Low and
For F-mght or Paxsiige nppl v to
THE GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMFa^I,
relief as
Eldeii ft Herrick, and ut the Freight Office of the Upper Depot.
EMERYfft FOX
........ , .............................
above
® 5 y « «a S*
HTown’s Wharf. Portland,
1
at
Hallowcll,
hashad twenty five years of good' fortude,
Urdros
left
on
'best*
slates
promptly
attended
to.
HOWE,S' COUGH FILLS.
TlllUD l*ltlZK 810—Open to Horses that hare not troitcd a
H .11 .C ROM WELL, & Co., 5o. 86 R’esf street, New York. and is still In succes.olnl operation. 1 hr eosS of Idsnianee fa
Putroniige icspectfully koliched.
mile in I’ubliu in te.ss than 8 minutes ; 1 2 mile heats;
Nov 25,1861
•“..as ''■B'z
this ('nuipanv for ouy period ol ten years will Hear a favoribla
That for a Tlghinrss or Whrer.ii'g on thr (Tirsl,
best 3 in 8.
E. C. Lows. & Son.
j-s-a-go.
coDipnrlsoti with-any other Mntnal »r 9(oeK Coa(patiy —
Painh in the i-i le, or n long standing 11 ace, the best known
Adiiiiaklon 2A eta.—Lndirt nnd f'urriagea Free.
IVaterTlIle, July 2. 1863.
62tf
- -1 'T--,
Ainouutof deposit I'otrs abon( 64.bB00—Cask on Asad abovt
remedy la
FURNITURE 'WARE-ROOMS.
- gSS*..-?i .
11^2500. Only the safer, class of rl-ks taken. AppIytnA.7.
TUc Track will 1 e put in fust rate condition, and every ar
”
\V. A. C:AI''1''KUV.
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
Bowman, Watervillp, or to
II. X. BAKlRr^acretaty.
Joiner's Tools for Sale.
.S « B ^ S' S) tS
rangeniunt maile to give satisfaction to competitors and a
Hallowell.Nov. 14, 1S61.
20
At the New Ware-Room, No. ^ Bontele Bhch,
A CHEST of SECOND HAND OOINEIfS TOOLS, for fat. at
Thai,
an exprciorniii nnd a incllorniitip ngriil In pleasant vnieitr inmt nt to vDltors
tiANIKL II. MINO, Secretary.
alow price. Enquite ut (bis office.
2
roaea of Phthisic, Whooping Coi gh. nnd conflrmcd'ConOffursforsalea largeand
03 es
g a,"
Wateivllle, July 9tb,18G2'
1
lutnpLlon, the public have already rendered their united
oomplAte assortment of
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
CQAPS I Y It. Robinson's Indcxical Toilet. Dental, apd
Jir t> 3 ► .o —, tH H
verdict infavar of
PARLOIt^J
=
DENTIST,
I silver Foaps,—Dttvis’ Toilet Soaps,— aud a
♦'555-0'2
1^ P JS
'
Con/mencetnent ^
’ a—
b,.I! ^ 5 »>
HOWES' COUGH FILLS.
large assortment ot Toilet Soaps of foreign manufacture.
'^^fOULD resperifnily inform the pobHctbat
Dining-Ropm
KYKRYBOBY must tlie«B for Commencement. .Ton’t forget
'a. *32 3 ^
Fcr ^ale ut GI(AY’8.
he
has returned to Waterville, and has ta
your FhLT. buy your Boots aid fhoes at
And Common
8UM.\II''R 4UI|tl-> is n plonsont, iigrepiit>te
OnicT ot ills rrridrnre on f^rnlrr bl.
TT AT1> ) Superior Hair Prepanitlons.
MKliltlFlliLDV.*
= J3.2 -a - dpi’orlion «r‘Roots nnd IlnrliS,
'3 ^ 3~
where he may be found at al) boors of Ihe day
F
URN
11
URE,
j
BobinM)ii’H “Crrain of l-ilies,"
and contains not a particin of opium, or nnuu of any fort.
w
~ 4J « S el
.and flight, lie U prepared to insert A rlifieial Teeth, perfom
JicHry & Deniur.'.ou'S' Phllrome."
CMDRACINO ■
It alwjys does good, nnd never dues haim.
I all operodons in the Dental line, and do other work as liett*
AT ORAY'aS.
47
Sofoa. Alahognny
“ by their wtuka ye shall know tlnm.”
Z ea
« g
I toforu [Cr 'ri’i in* renaoiiHltlf. and work warranted to |iri
(Hiolrs
,.>nrrors,
AlatLadies
and
Gentlemen
of
WalcrvDle
nnd
vicinity
!
1 The Lnrgft.'d and Best Si'lectlon of Beails in
Q. C. OoopwiN ft Co., Boston, OenrH Agents for N Knglan«l.
irusMes, riiamlier : satislacHoo. Examinations und advice rxtx.
^
Town,
ut GKAY'8, opp. Pokt Office.
Having just relumed from (ho City with a large Stock
' January 8, 1862.
27
H II. Hat . Portland, and.]). F. BraI’UUKT. (lenetai Agents
-Ms
8nl(f,
lu Maine. Sold In Matorvillu by W illiam L. Leslie, snd in of wi II Sttlericd Goocls, I ran truly ossure you that 1 hove (be
TO lOt’.XfJ LAniK'^ AM) (SBATLK.M K.Y.
si" And e^crynrtlole of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
Welt W’ntervllle by Isaac B. organ and Wiliam Macartney, most complete lissortment und the nicest work in the article of
Friends in the Right Place. ^
clttSsWare; Room.Also.ageneraUssortmenlof
___
The subt-criber will send (prrk or charok) to all who de
nod at KendulPs Mills by W. P. Nye and K Kvans.
^ Sj.'S's—*fl2
BOOTS and SHOKS
(•Ire ft, the Recipe and dhectlens for itmking s pimple VxoiirA*
RLADr-MADK C O.FP J N S.
.'*old In all Ibe principal towns and cities In the State.
ever offered In this place. Please all und examine. *'
* '! BLB Balm, that will. In from two to eljjhi days, reujove Pim
HERRICK’S
SUGAR COATED PILLS,
1X7^ CabiuctFurDiture manufactured orrepuiredto order .
23
liO\VB8 fSt ( U.,
5le.
OKOUGK A. L. M ltniFIELD,
ples, Blotches, Tan, Fhlciilks, Sanownea<, and all impurities
d’ho Beet Kaiirily Uatbarlfe is
____
Parlor Shoe .‘■’toic, Main Street. . aud rou^hae»s of the Skin, loavi ng the sami'—as Nature in
Waterville,.lune 23,1858*
50
=
the world : used twenty yetirs by
tended It should be—SOFT, CLEAR, 8MOOTU AND DEAUTIFUL.—
eS s)
five millions of persons anuuallyi
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
Commissioners' Notice.
Tho.se desiring (he recipe, with full instructiou'i directions,
always giro eatisfaclion; contain
'H 5.2
E
0 n i N ‘ T. G R A Y.
Publiahed for the l>« neht, and as a wnnihig and ff^utiun to
nothing injurious: patrunli^dbyIIK subicribera h.nving been uppoInteJ by the lion. Judge and advice, will pleu<« call on nr addrubs (wUh letuni postage)
oung men who fuffer troiu Nei vouh Dtbjllty, Prcmutuie De•“•ag Sii*g
'IlloS. F CHAPMAN. Practical CukmifT,
of P robniernrihe
*
the principal physlrlans and (urCnuntv
of
K-«nneben,
CoiundHabiuers
Counsellor
at
Law,
g
w
►
gw,
«
eity, fte.—supplying at the Fame time the means of Fe1f*Cure. on the CHta'e of 9nphrf>nia I arker. late of Wateiville, In said
2m49
831 Broadway, New York.
guefiH
ill (he UoloB ; elegnatly
a-a V ®p " a
By’ one who baa cured himself, after being put to great expense (^ounty, (lece-ised. (o examine rlnltn.a against said eatato, will
WATf.HVM.I.K................................ MAINE.
coated wltli sugar.
throngh medical iinpneltiun and qtiaikciy. By enclosing a attend to that servier nt the office of S .Hesth in said tenter*
he confessions and experience OK A .‘^UKKEIlOffice
on
Afnin
Street,
Large Boxes 25 ceuti: five Box
post-paid addressed envelope, single C( pi>.h may be had of the ville, on the last Saturdays of August, September and October,
KK —Published a- a warniiur. iiitd for rhn especlnl I'cnefit
es for ono Dollar. Full dlrectionc
nearly oppo.«It« the Williams liousK, lately occupied by
author, NATlIANJtli W A^ FAlit, Ksq., Bedford, Kings Co, 16b2, letwren the boiiii: ol one and five o'clock In tbealter- of Young Men. and (bore who suffer with Nervou.-i Debility,
with ouch box.
Lose of yieninry, I lemature Decay , ftc., by one who btu-' cured
—
I* L. Chandler.
ly_____
N. y.
*
ly86
nooj).
Warranted suparior to any PHI
hfoirelt by simple menus, after great e.xpenfe and fiicnnven
S, HKATH,
before the puhlic:
----fence through the uVe uf worthless luedieiocs prescilboj by
BAIClIELOirs HAIR BYF.
J ST.VOKPOLE { Oommissionera.
R E M..0 V A L .
learned
Doctors
Single
copha
utny
be
hud
vf
(he
author.
0.
The Ileal In the World.
Watcrrillc, July 20, 1862.
i
.S C S ► B
TALLAiiAskx. L«on County, ]
A Lambert, Esq. Greenpoiut. Long leinn'd. by enelo.*ing » post
AVIN’Q taken s larger Store
William A. Batciiilor'h ceUtu'iited Hair Bye produces a
Ftorlda, July Hth. 1860 1
IhSTlMG.NIALH
paid aiJxJrcsi>ed envelope. Addresu ('u.kilks .A- Lamokiit, Erq.
Notice of Foreclosure.
color not to be dlstiogulsbed from noturc— viirrai ti d not to
. To
« »» D
...*•
....t.oiva,
r. H
khricx, t.iwu,,,..
Aibun.v. N. V
Y.—
2n>48__________________ Greenpolnt, l,o>ig Island, N Y.
Having tested the “ Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” 1 can
One Door Nortu
irjttre
htiir in the least. riu:edles ihe ill eflccts oi bad Tl.niKBFAS .1. A. Kidder then of Walervllle, In the County
I My Dear Doctor:—) writ4.tb)its
rheerfully
reconimer.d
it
to
all
who
arc
in
need
of
such
uu
ar
dyes, and invigorates lltc bsiir litr life. GBAY, BKD or UU8TY
M of Kcnnibtc. but since deceased, on the 18th diiv of Jan
■d.
inform
you
of
We
wonderful
effect
Steel Pens—Cheap.
hair instantly turns u s-pleiiUid blHyk or blown, leaving (be unry, A. D. 1H.’m, conveyed by a mortgage died, to George W. 2 *^0 ROSS flrat quality K'J'EEI, PI-;N>, for rale, wholesale ticle ; and believe it to I e aupeiioY"to anything of the kind
pf (he one 1 formerly occupied of your 8ugnr Coated Plllii on my • Idesc daughter
For thm
now in U'^o
K. HAWES.
halraoftund beiiiititul Nolti by all Diupgists.&r.
Pressey, tbeu of ''Hid V atervllle.but since tleceascd, a Certain
yeirs she ha.'* been affoctod with aJt>illioU'« derungetq ent ut th's
r retail, ut gkeatly 'Rtpuci p 'prick*, by
Waterville, April 1C
The genuine is signed WILLIAM ^A. BAl'e IIKLOK on the tract of bind lying in said Matirvllle, bounded and dedciibed
(nearly
system,
sadly
impaired
her
health,
which
has
boen-steadily
0. T GRAY.
42
I am luldg the Atjderj-on Spring Red Bottom, and ran truly
four aides of each box.
ns in said niortangp deed nppcars.and which is recoiderl In
falling during ilmt period. When In New York.in April Inst,
6ay that I like it very ntueh. . It ia all thar l( ii* recommeuded,
a friend advised me to test your pills. Having the fullest eoaOpposite the Pont Office,)
FAOTOItV, No. 61 Barclay Ft. (late 288 Brradway and IG Konnphee Iteglstry, Book 21IL page 626—reference to which
Toilet Articles, Sta.tionery, &o.
10
he.
EDW’D C LOWE.'
(iiay
be
hwd
f<»r
a
(icserif'tiun
of
the
iircmlses
nrortgagotf—
and
fldeuceln the Judgment of my friend. 1 oblalR'fi a supply of
Bond htrevt.)
Nlw York.
QALI.
at
0.
T.
GRAY
S.
and
see
now
CHEAP
you
can
buy
U'aterville, .\prll 12.
whersaH the rondirioo named in said mortgage has men brok*
Messrs. Barnes ft i*ark, Drucgi.vts, Park Row. New York Oa
I
AM
NOW
Brushes of all kiu« s, Soups, Hair Oil>, Peifumery, Stationen, I claim to forcrlote the srime
returning honie, *e Censed (ill other troatment, and admlnli*
To <*onsiiinj>f Ivra!
I have u.ted the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom for iome elx
.•ry,
Yuukeu
Notious.
ftc.
ftc.
TAlllTlI.A
PltKS'^KY,
Administratiix
on
the
tereil
your pills, one each night. 7'he improvements In her
months,
nnd
Mould
anythat
I
am
vety
mudi
pNased
uith
it.
The AdvertJscr havirg been lestond to hfalrh in a few
prepared to furnish the public with
Kstate of Geq. W. Prcissey, .
feelings, complexion, digestion ete .surprised us.all' A raail
Waterville April 12.
It FOSTER.
weeks, by a very simple rtanudy,alt r linv'iig suffucd Mverul WatiTTiIle, July 2Lst, *02.
IT IS A FIXED FACT !!
and
{lermHiit'nt
rc.itoration talicnllh ii9a been the resalt. We
ROOKS
years with a severe lung afli-t lion, ai.d ibi<t diesd disease con Kennebec Coi'NTT. At a Court of Probate, held at August.!,
T purehnned three of tbe Ander.'on spring B«d itottoms )n'(tt
^H.^T IIHSISHVR A l.t'Wl havee just rccolTcd and now Augu^(,
used l«‘*s than five boxes, and consldei* her entirely* irell )
sumption, is anxious to make kuovtti to bis fellow autTerers (he
ni.d con highly recommeiiU (hem to nil vho value a Slalioiiery, Piiper Ilrtni>iri,>8,
(he second .Monday of July, 1862.
Fancy Gaode, consider the above a just tribute to you ns a 'PhysiciaB',anl'
d- offci for sale us good an ass tmntof
means of cure,
i
ronifonnblu
and
inviting
eoui-h.
1
would
not
part
with
them
IKOHOK YHUNli, Admiiilwtrntor on the Estate of MABY
(rust it will be tho nicans ot Inducing iimny tn adopt yaat
Yankee N'oiions, &c.
To all who dcslro It bo m\S\ aefid a copy of the prcscilption
for in any tInMB their value
WM. BGhGE,
GurCKIIII'.S AND Provisions
i ANN YOUNG,
YOl’*-..................................................
late of 11’atorviUu, in said ('ouiity, deceised,
Pills AS their family medicine
used. In-eof cliargc, viih tin* oireetions for picpining and having prc.'ir-nicil his Hiht uvoount of administration of the*
Wutm ville, Ap’l 11, '(Ti.
Cenduclor A.ft K R.
At
as
low
prices
as
cal'be
had
elsewhere.
Please
give
ma
a
I remain, dear ilr, with many thanks,
‘
of
an
good
n
quality
and
nt
as
low
prices
s
cau
be
found
In
caiog theaasne, whlcli they will find a CBBK for Cohsnmp- L'Htate of said deceiiiud fnr ullowance:
I huve'two of the Anderson Spring Be-l Bottoms in my
Your obedient servant,
\Vu(crville. \\ e ure governed by the
Ol^IIsr
07tion, Asthma, Broncliilis, & c. The only (*bjr» t of the adverti
house, nnd having tested (hem . I take pleii-ure in recommend
OaoLHElt, That notice be given tliree weeks successively In
8 o.mourison;.
Wnterville.
Jnn.
22,
’62.
ser in aending (be PiescripUun is to L<n« tit (he nltlh'led, and the Kartein Mail, printed at tVaiervil le. (but all persons Inter*
03r*C).NK I'kick Sv»tkm,«£3}
ing them aa the beat Sjiiing Bud Buttom with which 1 am scto Fpread lul(>iination which be lM‘lieve*b to be Invaluat U, and c^ted may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, on
quiiinte.l.
W. A. F. STEVENS,
lie hopes every SUfTeier will try his leUiedy, as It willcost them tliH sceund Montlny ot August next, and show cause, if any. and all who trade with us will get their goods at a low price,
SPJRCU'8 SARIBUCI WIIVE;
Herrick's Kid Strenethening Plasters'
Waterville, .^pr!l22. '02.
and
without
buuteringor
fear
tUul
they
ure
not
u.swd
as
well
v.otbinr. and may provea bkssing
PURE, AS’D four YEARS OLD.
cure in five hours, pains and weakness of the breast, side and
why the tame should not be allowed.
as their neighbors.
t Inive one of the Anderhon Spring Bed Bottoma, have tried
“ artleb
r(Ti wi'^hing
..............tbe presrriptb n will plrase address
back, and Itbeumiitlc enmplaInCs in an equally sbor( period si
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
OF rilOirE OPOHTO fruit,
lt,sudlikeit—it ia a good thing.
0 F. WATERS.
l(«v. EDWABD A. WILFON. Wlllbimsburgh,
Our Stock embraces—
vime Spread on beautiful white lumb akin, their pse aubjects
A (rue copy- Attest: J. Buhtox, Register.
3
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
Cuilfi
Kings County, N.'YorkHaving hicome fully antiifled of the benefits of the * Ander
the we.irer to no Ineoiivenicnce,Ni.d each one will wear fron
-GIIOCEKI^S,
4 HMINI.STIUTKI.X’ NOTK E.-Notlrc Is hereby given, that
son Spring Bi'ti Uettoin,’ I bnve purchased three of them, ut
one week to three months P ice 18 3 4 tents.
For F«(iintrs,-\Vrnhlv Prraniis, and Invalids.
So. 7. Iloiiiuopadilc ViirMlvca. No. 7.
J\ the subscriber has been duly appointed Adminisiratrlx on
lovisionc. Flour, Com, WchI, Bultrr, Cheese five d<dturs each, and do must cheerfutiy rei'ummend them to
Hetrick's Sugar Coated nils and Kid Plasters are sold by
(be estate oi SI LAN iUCIlAKoSON, late of Belgraiie, In tbe
the public
Doer. N. R UOUTELLE.
Druggists nnd Merchants in all. parts of the United States,
For Couous and OoLdr.
Kgi.'S. Country Produie, Coeftetionery,
Ceunty of Kcnnibic. dtceared, intestate, and has nndertuken
Waterville, May, 1SG2.
Canadas,
and Somh America, and may be obtaiofd by falling
This la ao Invaluable HoMcopATino Prekcbiption prepared that trust by gi^Ing bond ar (be law direct!
Ail persoiiH,
for them by their full name.
Teatinioniiria niiniiar fo the above have been rerelred ftom
KHrihen k Slone Ware, Shovele,
Lv Dcct. Gifford lor the relief and cure of coughs and colds, thi-refore, having demands sgalnst (he estate of said decenied
DR. L. HERRICK ft Co., Albany,N.T.
the
proprietors
of
the
totlowing
puhliu
houses*—
price 26Ceuta.
are desired (o exhibit iho same tor scttieuicnt; and all Indebted
Woorl Saws, Nails, &c.'iSic.
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Watervllla : I
Sold by 0.1'. OIIAY, WatervllJe,—IV T Phillip*, wholesale to said estate are requested (o make immediate pa inent (o
Skowhfgan Ilouac, .')>kowhegan.'<'bbia llouae. Uhina,
EvanSf
Kendall’s
SlHls;
N D. Ayer, Winslow ; Staekpole ani
Our
motto,
in
addition
to
'<iuick.8alcs
and
small
Profits,'
is
Porllund, — M. F. Burr, wholesale.Boatoir — Philip I e«, 136
Lewiston House, Lewiiitoti.
'Fr.tnkliu House, Augusta,
Ol.lVK BIOHAUDSON
" Deal honestly with nil men!"
Thankful fot the liberal Klmivnod Hotel, Waterville.
Wing, and N Q. Abbot, N. Vassalboro’; and by DrkggUtl
William 8(., N. York Sent any w here ou rtceipt 11 p)he.-2r(t
|CualifiOc Hnu e,
June, 9, 1862.
3
nnd Morebants everywhere.
fhare ot patronage We have received, we pledge our bist efforts Lituhfield Corner House,
Abliott’s School. Fariniu^on,
)y 17
E. nLASllFIELH,Trav«libg Agaot.
Kxnni-BEC foUNTT. At a Court of iMobatt, held at Augusta to merit a coutlnuniicc of the sume.
Stoddard llouae, Farm’gton,
K^itou Boys’ UrardiDg SeTiool,
on ibe second Monday ol July, 1872.
Goods delivered in any part of the vlllnge
Revere llou0e.^asaulboro',
i
.eot'a Hill
iOeatlis.
lit AM ULAKK, Adininistriiior on the Nrtate of JAMK8
PBASrO’S
Numerous
testimonials
Iroai
the
press,
and
also
from
many
^
liiGaiNS
&
L
ewis
.
I. LXWII.
CORFON. late of tVaierrllle, In said ('ounty-, deceiikcd,
‘In this town, 27lh Inst . of a lingering illness, whlcj:
persons of tlie highest rerpectablllty In Kt-nnebec, Penobscot
presented his first account of udminUtrudoii of the
Card Portraits of National Chantoton,
sh’i bore with Chrliliiin fortitude and patience, KIieh^C-. bavlDg
and domecret counties, have been received, conimeiiding the
Kstatv ot said deceusud fur allowance .
Van Anden’s Patent
Mkn and Woubm , PATUiors and Tbaitor«,
comfort and utility of the Atuletsou Spring Bed Bottom in tbt^
daughter of .lohn nnd Sophlu Webber, nged 17 years, I Ordf-rcd, That the said Adininlstratni give notice (nail per
highest
terms.
41
If
PORTABLE
COPYING
PRESS.
7 iiiontba.
For ColUctovs, a$ a Memento of the times, to prwrti
' sons iutercHti d, hy CHU^iliga cony ofthiso'rdi-r to be publislied
In New Orloank. .fuiie 22J, Edwin S. U»bin«on of Ml. three wcekasiirtv^slrely In (he y:ustern Midi printed at M’ater*
for future generations.
WM. L. MAXWELL.
II A K N.\ H A CO.,
Vernon. OrUerlp sergeant of Co. H, JJih W". Hegini{‘nt,l Tiile, that they may appear at a Proliutu* court robe held
Agent for lYatorvllle.
This publication was begun at the time of tbe stormlof of
Sole
Proprietors,
30
ClifTHl.
I\'ew
York
‘
at
Augusta,
in
said
Count),
on
the
si-cond
.Monday
of
August
ttged 31 yeera.
Fort Sumter, end...............................
has been steadily pursued during ail* ibeta
next, and lUew rnuHe,ifahy, why the SHitic should not be al*
turbu'eut times, at tlie expense ot thousands ot dollar^ Dl*
I lowed
Tico S!zft—t\M) amt $( 25.
viniug the great value of a THUTiirui. REpoesiNTATiON of each
II. K. BAKER, Jud^o.
T/*On receipt of price a Press will be mailed to any address,
The stibsorlhers have opened
of the proimnent contemporary Men and Women, In a cniAr,
A trt(ecopy- ATTr«T: J. BURTON, HvgUter
b Market, at the
postage paid.' Dct^rriplive Circulars rent if requested. Sta.coNvxNWNT form,) and, unlike photographs, they are rniNTse
tionera and Agents supplied oi) liberal terms.
-*
with (MPXBisiiABLE INK, to Ittst for oentuHes,) we have labored
WONDEKFULr^
'
Oppotite ihe Pott Office, Main Street,
Corner of Main and
Extraordinary iiidueeaienia offered to intelligent AgoPts.
xealooily and conscientiously to that end, and are non able I*
offer'to the collectcr a list of over
The
New
Invention.
Temple
Streets,
. •
Is telling bis stock of
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
Cash for Hides.
j^OM.KTT 8 SlI.VKll Tll'l'tl) HOOT.'* and 8IIOI-:8, for chll
Where will be found agood asThey are line engravlogs. and printed on card board, witk
dien. far ahead (<f (heqld copper tipi Pretty a.! an or* QASIlwin bo paid for HIDES, OAJjFSKINS ondJiyOOL
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS, nameiit.
. to .nientof^
a beautiful gray tin(j Our.lmprlnt nndercaeh poUridt will be
aiuay H bright ns a silver dollar,and will wear like
SKINS by
HILTON ft DOOLITTLE
A gnarentee tor Its correctness, also a warning ■lalollt worth
Iron. Sold onU in IVatervltlc by
Fresh & Salt Meats
Brushei, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &o.
less Imltatlona. Our prieee nre-^
I
0£0. A. L. MERUIKIKI.D,
of *11 kind.,
Main Ftieet.
VVITHODX BCGABD TO COST !
LarUt nuner, Cheese, K^gs
Ningie Copien
•
per pound, —■■■ and ALL OTHER GOODS IN PRO
Hxti VegulHbtes.
Tweiriv Copies
.
•
1,^00
Being determined to
GEO. A. L. MERRJFIELD.
___PORTION, at
I11QOINS ft LEWIS’S.
One Hniidred Gopiea
4,^
Every family, atthls saa^on, ahould use the
BEEF BY THE QUARTER soUl nt the lowest mniket prices
SAMIlUCl
WINE.
lie
‘
aud
cut
aud
delivered
at
any
pait
of
the
villuge.
Close Up in Thirty Days 1
Mailed frar to any addrtfff*
Tbe man «ho sells so ebenp.
O R & E
S K O E I isr C3-I
Celebrated
in
Europe
for
itamedicliial
and
henefielal
qualTbe Proj)i!ctor of the pNrlorfiboe Store.
__ '
A'ebope. by the sale of r.onto but the most reliable articles riics na a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic and Sudoriflo,
0*For sale tn all Book, Periodical, jPlotwre and Stationery
'I'le man who tnis tbe KlephAnt.
and uv strict attention to busineu, to mei-c a share o highly urteemed by omineiu phyaioiana,usedln Kuropeanaod Stores, throughout the Union.
7'h« Fiien'd of the ehoelcfs,&c ,.&o.
public patronage.
Waterville College.
L PKANO & CO. Pobliihtrs.
American Hospitals, end by some ol first familhs lu Europe
Opposite Elden ft Hmlck*!,
he board-of thobtkks of wai euvili.b coi.i.koi;
We shall run a ear* In Summer season, but duringthe Winter and America.
34 Merchnnu* Kow, BoiloB*
_
__
Street.
will m.ft In Iho Uollfgo Chapel, on Tuunat, Aooi'n ISllj. '
will deliver at any part of the village wbateverls ordered
AS A TONIC
520 West Seventh S(., Washington, D. G*
IBCS.atSo'tlork I’.M.
LAK^K ANI> ATTKAOTIVK 8TOCS
at the Maikct.
Tt has no equal, causing an appetite and building up.cftha
Agents and tbe trade are aijvlfed that this pnbUeatlan pays
8
0. D. U. PEPPBlI.Reei.lary.
J. W.UILTON,
1. 1. DOOLITTII.
system, being entirely 11 pure wine of almost valuable fruit.
(better than any oibt-r In Ibe market.
AS A DIUHIiTIC
DRY & FANCY GOODS.
Send for.teimiand partlculara, wtihataapaneloied.
Urt. Pearson's School for Young Ladies.
It Imparts a healthy action to the Olandsand Kidneys and
Urinary Crgana, very beneflolalln Dropsy,Gout,and Rheu
ill. Hl.t;.>fltKTIIAl4 A t o.
fpilE FALTi TERM will couimence Sloiiday, AiirmiI Its,
matic
affections.
NVITK'tbrattuiition ofibtlreustometsiand tbe public of
have now on baud a splendid stock of
_ aud continue eleven weeks.
SPEER’S WINK.
Ibis place and vlqinlty, lo li.eir well selected and choke
TojTloa —English branches, t4.00 to 85 00.
HOW LOST—HOW REBTORBD 1
Is not a mixture or a manufacturedarlicle, but It Is pure from
Stork of Gouds—tonakiii.giii part of the fellow! ng :
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
Br Savaok'& Cousins.
.lAtngttages,
5.00 to 6.00.
tbe Juice of the Portugal Saiubuous, euUvatcd In N. J.,
^OMI’RISINQ
all
the
varieties
adapted
to
the
different
seaions
dw4
HOBIERV&,OI>OV£8.
July 80.1862.
0
‘At tbe old Savage Shop,*’ on Silver Shvet.
recommended by (iiemlataond Physicians as postessing med
Jnit published tn a acaled envelope—Price SIX cle*
and the taste and means of all classes of purehasers
For Ladles', Men's, Boys* aud Misses' wesr.
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOV^N.In confor ical properties superior to any other Wlnca In use, and an ar
LECTURE on tbe Nature, Treatment apd radical Care of
Bny the Best.
Cousins’s Heave and Cough Powders.
WHITE GOODS.
FOR BALE
mity to the times, and we offer strong lu'iucemeuls to all who ticle for all weak and deblltated perions and the aged and i nB,.ermn(orrbcieu or Seminal WcakneM, Inrelantary easts*
firm; Improving tbe appetite and benefiting ladles aud chil
he only TftDB EOONUMT In boots and shoes Is to buy tbe
Worm Powders,
wish to secure ti i.loe suit for little money
^U( h as Linens, Cambrics, Lawns. Muslins,
sloDS, Sexual Debility, and Imp^dlmanta to Marriate generaV
best. The best aie root Skouoii. tbe cbeup, not wnttb
dren.
Spavin Salve,
WatcrvUlelAug.?, 1801.
. 5
J. I’KAVY ft BROS.
lop, Epilepsy and Fits;
FltsjNe]
‘
Flannels, Brilliaiites,Marseilles, ft^.
ly, Nervousness, oonsumuciop,
Mentalafti
A
LADIES’
WINE.
.
tbe buying. 1 Intiud to keep tbe best the market afford*.
“
Varmifuftt,
VV A 'r E n V 1 f|jL. E
HOUSE Because It wtH not Intoxicate like other wines, as ft eoDtaihi Physical lueapacUy,re(‘Uitlng from ecu Abure, fte.. By. Ro|«
DRH88 GOODS,
fcU Mt tho lowest easb prices.
'*
I
i
OH
qd
,
KKT
J
CULVEHWUL.
id.
D.,
autbof
of
(be
'^Grrea
Book,
Ac*
Vli —Plain Black and deured Sllki, Mnhal.i,
no mixture uf spirits or other liquors end la admired for Us
,
GEO. A. L. MEKUIFIKI.I).
"
.feretchreSalve. Ae fto.
tv. C DARiCy ProprUiort
Tbe'world rupowued author, in this admirable lftftorf,oleap
All'Wool Delaines, Fcotrh and American Olt g*
rich, pcouliar flavor, and nutritive pronertle^.ImpatUng
A^M. aATAdl,
U. r. COQItNS
-------- - iToiii hie
... own
_ eXMi_______
-iriencelhHt’lbeawftileensequrDf
ly
proves
____
Fool of Alain Btreei — U'alorvllle, Mo.
gOUG LBATUEK for Tapping. For sale by
bams lu great vaHity, English and American
healthy tone to the digestive organs, and ^ uloomlD| soft'and fl of self abuse puiy bf effeotuaUy
WaUtTHIe. Jan 1,1862* 27
ally removed vrithoot meMlclnf'
M. B. HILLKTT.
Prints, fto.
healthy shin and complexion.
uigleal opf
oparntlons,
and without dangerous surgleal
“— *bougies*
' ‘ icslra.
KBRUinae OooNTT.-~~~In Court of Probate, bald atAuguita
ins
House Is now In thor<uigb repair, and (he Proprietor
WE REFER TO
^dulTuOAfTlUNj, for oah by
SHAWLS.
menti; tings or cordials, pnlntlngofti
~ ifttamodpof cure at ease
on thi second Monday of July, IF92
hopes,
byjinreniKHog
attention
to
the
wants
of
thejiubllo,
a
few
wellknowngentlemen
and
physicians,
who
haee
tried
U. B. MlbLKTT.
The newest styles black and wbittoliccks.and
(every stutterer, poiMMorwftfs
dfectual. *
eoroe young. AOmlnlstrator on tbe KsUte of MART to secure a lioeral share of patronage.
Oot2l,’6^ (he Winei-rOtn-Winfield Scott, U. r. A. { Gov uorgan.N-Y. bis condition may be, nay euicc blmielf
fitella do. In choice shades.
eheaply, pnv^fly aai
.
ANN YOUNO, who waa Adiuinlvtratrtx on tha Estate of
Ptate; Dr
vr j
tt. Chilton,
uniicon, N.
nt. Y.
r.uisy;
ur. Parker, do.; Drs.
State;
J.. H.
City; Dr.
Law School of Harvard College,
rove a boon te tbAawftftr aid
radically. This lecture will piova
ABNIKU TOUNO. late of Wayne !u said Coooty. deceaaed,OD O O H S, s ^ B a, s X4 X XT x> s Darcy ft
NlchoU, Newurt N* J*!
Plain
Ladies'Cloths
........................................
■ D|'.Wils<
Wilsop,Uihft.,N.Y i thousands.
.
having prveented her acoount of admlulstratlon of the Estate
leea-s.
A!Vb WINDOW^ FMAMSB.
Dr. Ward,Newark. N.
Dr. Dougherty> ^Newark, N J.; Dr.
Kappelants or Waterproof, of Ibe uos4 of aida Abner Young, deoeaaed.for allowance:
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, toiftny address* ea ffis
•V And
wo T«ruia, of IS wa.ki eaoh.counn.nchig Swptcmber l.t,
Parish, Pblladeipnia, and many others too innmeroui to pub rfcript of six cents, or two postsge stamps, by addreealpg
popular make.
OiDfixD. That notloe thereof Imigiven toalt peieonslnterUSA, anA March 2d, 1863.
lish.
& DHVmNONjp!,
DE.CHAS.V.crKLlNBT ..
•sled, by publahinga copy orthlK order three weeks succes*
for Catalofua and Cir*‘Ulai addrwM
Umbrellas a Parasolettes
QC7* None genuipe unless the signature of ' ALFRED
88
IBT Bowery, New York, Post Ofiee Eeaffige
aving removed to their new Brick BuBdlng, and mads
aively in (he Eastern Hail, ptluied at WatcrvBle, that they
JOEL Parker, Rotall PEorsuoi.
In great Variety.
SPEER,
Passido, N. J.,’ le over the cork uf each bottle.
exteiiHive improvements In tbeir machinery | art prepared
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Angastu,ln sold
(jtohridw, July 18,1682.
aw«
MAKB OAtK TRIAL OF TUIE WIIFK.
to answer all ordeis In tbeir Inie. All
kindsof
kindsof
Couuly, on tbe eeeond Monhay pF August next, and show oauae,
Skeleton Sldha
Tor sale by 11. 11. lIAYy Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
,«—
* ‘-‘* ‘ * be
ailowad*
If
any, aby .1.-------tbeaameabouldnot
.............
_
AH sl^s, and of the beet make*
DOOMS, SASn, AFD BLINDS,
.N lOB KID SKINS, (or oala by SI, B. MII.I.BTT,
Druggists gtnenrily.
.PENSIONS, AffBEARS OP PAY, ftO.
11.
K
BABIR,
Judge.
Of seoBontdlamberand Klla«(lfrled ,oonstaDtly on bandiand
Linen Bosoms, Velvet Ulbbauf, Laces. BmbrOlderies.
A. gpBBB. Proprleiur,
tl«ln Street, ^Pab-rrlllt
A true eepy—Attestt J Boatow, RegUter.
8
Corseks,HlbboDM, Veils. Moreeur, UbsoTablk
Procured fbr Soldiers and thrir Heirs by
Sob'atvrrylow prlonu,
VINKYAHD, Pasrale, New Jersey,
BN'S aOAT BKOOANB, for baytns
Covers, white and brown Unen Dsmask,
This work Is also for sale at JAMB6 WOOD'S and 8. B.
KtNNttio CovkTT—In Court of Prohate, at Augusta, on tbe
OFVlt'B, 208 Broadway, New Tprk.
M
D R/vramoND
wnnwi
At MERRIFIELD'S.
Blascbed and brown Oottous, etc.
HARMON ft OO'S.Lewflton; BLIJAU WYMAN’S, Newport,
•eeoDd Monday of July, 1862
40IIN LA FOV. Fnrla,
‘
kowbegan.
. C'oaniellori at Law.
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT purporting
Agent fbr Pnmee nnd Oeitnany
pun
tr.bathe last wlllan and ALBA ABBOT’S, Ske
Wa have boubt many of the above named Oooda latelr. un- ^
JIIKMIAB NIRBieii
JAMKI DtOHMolh).
Strayed or Stolon,
teetament of'ASALEWliIS, Uta ^ Watarvllla,
W
tn laid
For sele In WaiervHle byE. RamhaUi Town Agent,nod I.
watervillb, up;.
I 'oouDty, deceaead, having been preMoted lor prolate.
Ij'BOM tb« Mrturcof S. IlltrblDg., Id Wotcrrllla, oil the 8d 4or favorable oiroumstancee.
Waterville, Feb. 18.1668
H.Low.
88
tPutIculan rant by htt,t «|ll 1M U,«Dn*d to,, TtnM •MR'
r of Jnly,AHsbtnd
VasHUNa UEIfEH.wUh • *•.» In
In Ladies’ V/bIte and 61ata COTTON IfOSB, wa hava a ttky
OiDKaao, That notlea ba given to all peieons Interested,
,. . _
Bntter. Oheeso and
ftttory
to
■pplle.Dt.'
>
lialhr*br«d.-mtMd wllb wblir nn lb« back
Wkomr will exten»tveasaor(meot, and areajrillng tbeffiebaaper ihan lait ^ PaMliblug aoopy oftblsprder In tbe Eastern Mall, printed
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
Klum.UlfMiBaiOrpralofiiraiallon tv thr aubwrlbvr, rhoU eauMin ; aud It bought by the boi ouLe a r^uctlon will be
At HILTON ft ODLITTLK'B.
Offer—*>1 Bwily Mcopitd by ^pMMi |I.
___
said county, three weeks suoersslvely, that
iTMUtt
R.PtoiiMOPP;
8
RpMOiioI. W«M’
pUB
highest
Market
Price
paid
------------I
Ibey
may
appear
at
a
ProSaU
Com*
■
*
...........................
Pt fvUably iwwardoff.
“D. A. TOWER.
.
Probate
Court
to
be
held
at
__
_
mode
DImm ,|T« lu * nil.
NOTICE.
HILTOl
In aalti County, on the aeeond Monday ofAugbst next, at
60
s
M. ElCMKNrilALl, A Co. nlpepr fftoelov lu the forenoon, end show etuse,|(aDy they
BN'S QOOD oxford tin SHOKS nlilBi for M OO «t
SEVON BDLL FOft
ADIBS, If you waul t OOOD BOOTsmIv, Cfllow
Mve, why tfte mliNlnsrrument should net be proved, aperov*'
NotiM to
Baioeis.
0.8 NKWIjLL’B. Oppo«lt*anP.O.
(bno. J^bow_ oOW
BjiU,
„ .M. B.mi.LKTT,
.Notio*.
odanduliowed.asibe last wtU and-------------- '
teatsmentofiL
he anbserlber hat two goodMCLLE* ana
ILK. BAKE I, Judge
I81T 0. 8. NEWELL’S Boot anftBbneftore. If you wlab
wortb,
brt T»»*pift8»ii
Poload. tbit, ytpip
uft of
•ft,
which, a Oaade Dorham, wlU po kaot oft 1
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